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Abstract.16
Background: Significant innovations have been introduced in recent years in the application of information and communi-
cation technologies (ICTs) to support healthcare for patients with dementia.
17
18
Objective: In the present systematic review, our goal is to keep track of ICT concepts and approaches to support the range
of activities of daily living for people with dementia and to provide a snapshot of the effect that technology is having on
patients’ self-reliance.
19
20
21
Methods: We reviewed the literature and identified systematic reviews of cohort studies and other authoritative reports. Our
selection criteria included: (1) activities of daily living, (2) ICT, and (3) dementia.
22
23
Results:We identified 56 studies published between 2000 and 2015, of which 26 met inclusion criteria. The present systematic
review revealed many ICT systems that could purportedly support the range of activities of daily living for patients with
dementia. The results showed five research bodies: 1) technologies used by patients with dementia, 2) technologies used by
caregivers, 3) monitoring systems, 4) ambient assistive living with ICTs, and 5) tracking and wayfinding.
24
25
26
27
Conclusions: There is a potential for ICTs to support dementia care at home and to improve quality of life for caregivers,
reducing healthcare costs and premature institutional care for these patients.
28
29
Keywords: Basic activities of daily living, dementia, information and communication technologies, instrumental activities
of daily living
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INTRODUCTION 32
In recent years, there have been significant 33
innovations in the application of information and 34
communication technologies (ICT) to support health- 35
care for patients with Alzheimer’s disease (AD) and 36
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dementia. These technologies can be used by patients37
with dementia and caregivers, and can run automati-38
cally; in this latter case we referred to them with the39
term “ambient intelligence” [1]. Many ICT systems40
are currently being developed and could potentially41
support a patient with dementia in the activities of42
daily living [2].43
The activities of daily living can be included in44
two broad classes: 1) Basic Activities of Daily Living45
(BADL) [3, 4] and 2) Instrumental Activities of Daily46
Living (IADL) [5].47
BADL are physical tasks essential to maintaining48
one’s independence and include the ability to go to49
the toilet, to feed, to dress, to groom, to bathe, and50
to ambulate. IADL are typically more cognitively51
demanding than BADL, and include the ability to52
successfully use the telephone, do shopping, prepare53
food, do the housekeeping and laundry, manage medi-54
cations and finances, and use the transportation means55
outside of the home (e.g., driving a car, using public56
transit, or riding in a taxi).57
In the early stage of dementia, most people are58
independent with BADL, but they start to need help59
with some IADL, especially complex tasks requiring60
multiple steps or extensive planning [6]. As demen-61
tia progresses to the moderate stage, IADL such62
as working, medication management, and keeping63
track of personal finances become difficult or even64
impossible to perform, and a person may begin to65
need help with BADL. In the moderate phase of66
dementia, cooking, housework, and shopping may67
require direct assistance, BADL require assistance68
for set-up and safety, and completing BADL may69
be disrupted by neuropsychiatric symptoms (NPS)70
such as anger, frustration, and difficulty in commu-71
nicating needs [7]. As dementia enters the severe72
stage, independence is gradually lost and caregivers73
must provide consistent direct care with most, if74
not all, BADL. At this stage, a person must be75
directly assisted with simple BADL such as eat-76
ing, bathing, transfers, and walking [8]. Safety issues77
and wandering require constant monitoring [9], and78
there is the need to create a safe environment79
[10, 11].80
Therefore, people with dementia experience pro-81
gressive cognitive impairments, and more innovative82
approaches need to be developed to help promote83
independence and maximize quality of life. In this84
context, ICTs may offer a lot of potential and can85
make a significant difference in the lives of peo-86
ple with dementia and to their primary caregivers.87
Indeed, it has been noted that these technologies88
should be part of a home package and should be pro- 89
vided in a thoughtful, sensitive, and ethical way [12]. 90
However, the overall opportunities that technology 91
could create for people with dementia have not been 92
fully clarified to date. The objective of the present 93
systematic review is to investigate the use of ICTs 94
to support the range of activities of daily living for 95
people with dementia, considering “ambient intelli- 96
gence” technologies that can be used by patients and 97
caregivers. 98
MATERIAL AND METHODS 99
The search analysis was informed by the study’s 100
aims, previous reviews using qualitative data, and 101
best practice recommendations in the research 102
literature [13, 14]. We reviewed clinical and epi- 103
demiological reports from the international literature 104
published from January 2000 to October 2015. This 105
systematic review was based upon searches of the US 106
National Library of Medicine (PubMed), Ovid MED- 107
LINE, EMBASE, Google Scholar, Web of Science, 108
and Scopus databases. The search queries included 109
the following terms (Information and Communica- 110
tion Technologies OR ICT) combined with terms 111
to determine the outcomes of interest (cognitive 112
AND [impairment OR decline OR disorders] OR 113
Alzheimer’s disease OR dementia) and were lim- 114
ited to human studies. Only English language articles 115
were included, due to a lack of resources for transla- 116
tion. Reference lists of included articles and relevant 117
review articles were examined to identify every 118
study which the electronic search strategy may have 119
missed. 120
Study selection 121
A single reviewer (GDO) examined abstracts 122
retrieved by the electronic search to identify arti- 123
cles deserving a full review. Full length articles were 124
then reviewed before data were extracted from rel- 125
evant papers. The inclusion/exclusion criteria used 126
for our review protocol are the following: inclu- 127
sion criteria were: 1) age≥ 60 years; 2) diagnosis 128
of dementia according to the National Institute on 129
Aging-Alzheimer’s Association criteria [15], and 130
3) widely accepted clinical measures of cognitive 131
impairment, disability, quality of life, and global 132
clinical assessments. Exclusion criteria were: 1) no 133
English language (as we lacked resources for trans- 134
lation) and 2) no diagnosis of dementia. 135
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Data extraction136
For the present systematic review, from the 170137
records identified through database searching, 57138
published studies were deemed relevant. Of these, 12139
studies were excluded because they were not focused140
on the activities of daily living. After assessment of141
the remaining full-text articles, we excluded other 18142
studies, 10 of which did not evaluate patients with143
dementia, and 8 that were not focused on the use of144
ICT. Thus, the final list included 27 published stud-145
ies that were eligible for the current systematic review146
(Fig. 1).147
An inductive approach to the analysis was used.148
The results section was divided in five categories: 1)149
technologies used by patients with dementia, 2) tech-150
nologies used by caregivers, 3) monitoring systems,151
4) ambient assistive living (AAL) with ICT, and 5)152
tracking and wayfinding. Other reviewers (DSA, FR,153
FC, and FG) provided a detailed summary of each154
study, including its strengths and weaknesses, as well155
as an overall review of the category [16, 17]. Through156
this process, the following items were systematically157
extracted from the articles: approach, methodology,158
transparency, strengths, and weaknesses. These were159
then organized according to theme, in order to provide160
an overview of the state of the field as a whole. Quality161
Fig. 1. Flow diagram outlining the selection procedure to identify
articles which were included in the systematic review of informa-
tion and communication technologies (ICTs) and activities of daily
living and in patients with dementia.
of study reporting was assessed using the Standards 162
for the Reporting of Diagnostic accuracy studies in 163
dementia (STARDdem) [18]. 164
RESULTS 165
The potential ICTs that support the range of activi- 166
ties of daily living for people with dementia are shown 167
in Table 1, summarizing the 26 published studies 168
selected for the current systematic review [1, 19–38]. 169
Technologies used by patients with dementia 170
In the early stages of dementia, ICTs can directly 171
support the patients. Several studies have assessed 172
online resources for patients with dementia focused 173
on maintaining cognitive and functional skills, learn- 174
ing new things, maintaining social interactions, and 175
looking for information [19]. Examples include 176
electronic applications providing reminders (e.g., 177
medication management prompting devices), social 178
contact (e.g., cell phones, online chat groups), safety 179
(e.g., alarm systems and action triggered lighting), 180
and daily activities (e.g., music players). 181
Technologies used by caregivers 182
Currently, ICT devices are available to support 183
formal and informal caregivers. An example was 184
the internet-based Savvy Caregiver [20] for informal 185
caregivers. It was based on a face-to-face caregiver- 186
training program and curriculum [21] and consists 187
of a customized computer–telephone integration sys- 188
tem that provides a psychoeducational intervention 189
for informal caregivers to identify resources and 190
strategies to enhance safety, self-care, social support, 191
communication, and behavior management [22]. It 192
was shown that this system significantly decreased 193
caregiver burden and depression in informal care- 194
givers [18]. In a pilot study, another type of in-home 195
caregiver support linked informal caregivers with 196
expert guidance for managing challenging care sit- 197
uations using video monitoring, and demonstrated 198
improved behavior management and caregiver com- 199
munication [23]. Caregivers were trained to capture 200
behaviors that were a problem via computer video 201
recording, which was then wirelessly uploaded to 202
a team of experts to review and provide feed- 203
back. Support for caregivers can also be provided 204
through text-based chat forums and web-based video 205
conferencing [24]. A recent study had adminis- 206
tered a questionnaire to Canadian unpaid caregivers 207
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Table 1
Current use of information and communication technologies (ICTs) for activities of daily living in patients with dementia according to the identified research areas
Research areas identified Studies Methods Outcomes
Technologies used by
patients with dementia
Rosenberg et al., 2011 [19] AT To explore actions and driving forces of the actors involved in the process of bringing AT into the life of a person
with dementia
Technologies used by
caregivers
Hepburn et al., 2003 [20] SCP Better caregiver well-being
Finkel et al., 2009 [22] E-care Significant decrease in post-intervention burden
Lewis et al., 2010 [21] IBSC To strengthen family caregivers’ confidence in caring for persons with dementia
Marziali et al., 2011 [24] 2-IBIP To improve mental health status and improve personal characteristics with associated lower caregiver stress response
Williams et al., 2013 [23] IHMSDC To improve communication and behavior management and ease of use
Czarnuch et al., 2016 [25] BADLS To improve ICT applicability and acceptance for unpaid caregivers.
Monitoring system Carswell et al., 2009 [27] AT To enhance wellbeing and maintain activity levels
Lexis et al., 2013 [29] AMT Support of frail older people to live longer independently
Doctor et al., 2014 [28] AI To better approximate the learnt behaviors and to identify long-term macro-level behavior changes
Peetoom et al., 2015 [26] MT To demonstrate the potential to prolong independent living of elderly persons
Ambient assistive living
with ICT
Cook et al., 2009 [1] AI + VR To trigger broad empowerment processes induced by a strong sense of presence, leading to greater agency and
control over one’s actions and environment
Rashidi et al., 2013 [30] AAL To improve safe and independent aging
McKenzie et al., 2013 [31] SHP To ameliorate some of the stress and burden associated with providing care for persons with dementia
Rantz et al., 2013 [32] ST Monitoring individuals’ health status, detecting emergency situations, and notifying health care providers
Jekel et al., 2016 [33] PFOAT Smart home technologies offer the chance for an objective and ecologically valid assessment of IADL.
Realdon et al., 2016 [34] TEMD To ensure the continuity of care from clinical practice to the patient’s home, enabling also cost effectiveness and the
empowerment of patient and caregiver in the care process.
Lazarou et al., 2016 [35] IHMS To monitor problematic daily living activity areas and design personalized interventions based on system feedback
and clinical observations.
Esposito et al., 2015 [36] SR To improve the quality of assistive services.
Wang et al., 2017 [37] RS To decrease frustration, stress, relationship strain, and increase social interaction via the robot
Tracking and wayfinding Chang et al., 2010 [38] RFID To serve as good context for triggering navigation prompts, although individual differences in effectiveness varied
Lancioni et al., 2011 [41] BOT To orient their travel and find the rooms correctly
Grierson et al., 2011 [40] TWFD To make the individuals’ houses bound and able to perform daily activities without significant frustrations
Pot et al., 2012 [43] GPS Useful for people in early stages of dementia and their informal caregivers
Pulli et al., 2012 [39] MATbSNC Increased awareness of the target users and their relatives or other people in charge
Tchalla et al., 2013 [44] HBTec-TS Reduced incidence of primary indoor falling needing GP intervention or attendance at an emergency room among
elderly people with AD and mild-to-moderate dementia
Lancioni et al., 2014 [42] AT Increased positive performance of patients with dementia
AAL, ambient-assisted living; AI, ambient intelligent; AMT, activity monitoring technology; AT, assistive technology; BADLS, Bristol Activities of Daily Living Scale; BOT, basic orientation
technology; GPS, global positioning system; HBTec-TS, home-based technologies coupled with teleassistance service; IADL, Instrumental Activities of Daily Living; IBSC, Internet-Based Savvy
Caregiver; IHMS, Intelligent Home Monitoring System; IHMSDC, In-home monitoring support for dementia caregivers; MATbSNC, Mobile Augmented Teleguidance-based Safety Navigation
Concept; MT, monitoring technologies; PFOAT, Proxy-Free Objective Assessment Tool; RFID, radio-frequency identification; RS, robotic solution; SCP, savvy caregiver program; SHP, Safe Home
Program; SR, service robotics; ST, sensor technology; TEMD, technology-enhanced multi-domain; TWFD, Tactile Way-Finding Device; VR, virtual reality; 2-IBIP, 2 Internet-based intervention
programs.
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of patients with dementia in order to develop a208
model that uses 13 parameters to predict a per-209
son with dementia’s ability [25]. The 13 parameters210
include caregiver relation, age, marital status, place211
of residence, language, housing type, proximity to212
caregiver, service use, informal primary caregiver,213
diagnosis of Alzheimer’s disease or dementia, time214
since diagnosis, and level of dependence on care-215
giver [25]. Pursuant to the authors of this study,216
the knowledge of task independence can inform217
the development of ICT for people with dementia,218
improving their applicability and acceptance [25].219
Monitoring systems220
It is recognized that caregiving leads to excessive221
levels of stress; thus, technology must be tailored to222
address the determinants of caregiver stressors. For223
example, caregivers are concerned about the safety224
and security of their patients with dementia. It is225
stressful if the caregiver needs to leave the dementia226
patient at home alone for any length of time or while227
they work, due to possible wandering, accidents, or228
other negative events that may harm the patient. ICTs229
may monitor whether or not the patient leaves his/her230
home, falls, or enacts other behaviors with poten-231
tially dangerous environmental conditions (e.g., heat,232
water on the floor, and fire). ICTs may alleviate some233
of these concerns. Many new systems provide these234
types of monitoring and tracking systems. Three main235
aims of monitoring are detection of BADL, occur-236
rence of significant events (i.e., falls), and changes in237
health status, or a combination of these [26].238
Monitoring systems are designed to detect changes239
in one or more BADL or physical parameters. Detec-240
tion of subtle changes can trigger interventions to241
avert negative outcomes, such as hospitalizations. An242
example of a monitoring system is a motion detector243
that turns a bathroom light on or a wireless home secu-244
rity system that is triggered by exiting or entering,245
activating an alarm. This technology records infor-246
mation through activity sequence awareness, location247
awareness, presence awareness, and context aware-248
ness capabilities [27].249
Alterations in BADL and IADL performance pro-250
vided objective data about disease progression [28].251
Through sensor technology, health care providers252
were able to detect cognitive decline reflected in253
behaviors such as getting out of bed at odd hours or254
going to bed earlier and earlier from day to day [23].255
A commercially available example is the QuietCare256
system, which monitors BADL [29].257
Ambient assistive living with ICT 258
AAL is called “ambient intelligent” and integrates 259
computer technology, electronics, and telecommu- 260
nications to support people in carrying out their 261
activities of daily life, and maintaining independent 262
living at home [30]. AAL is characterized by “sen- 263
sors and devices interconnected through a network 264
which senses features of the users and their envi- 265
ronment, then reasons about the accumulated data, 266
and finally, selects actions to take that will ben- 267
efit the users in the environment” [1]. The focus 268
of this technology is to empower human–machine 269
interactions using adaptive, sensitive, and responsive 270
strategies to human needs in digital environments 271
[26]. AAL systems can include multiple sensor 272
devices located within an environment, such as sensor 273
technology, software agents, radiofrequency identi- 274
fication, microchip implant, Bluetooth Low Energy, 275
biometrics, and affective computing. 276
Examples of complex AAL systems are the smart 277
homes in which remote network monitoring and data 278
exchange at a distance are used. AAL technologies 279
can monitor ambient temperatures, gas levels, and 280
motion, notify problematic changes to remote users, 281
and enable family and health care providers to predict 282
and intervene on impending incidents [31, 32]. 283
The data are collected through infrared sensors 284
(detecting motion on kitchen cabinets while prepar- 285
ing meals) and bed pneumatic sensors (assessing 286
levels of pulse, respiration, and restlessness) [29]. 287
These data are analyzed by developed algorithms 288
to identify functional decline and potential illnesses. 289
Then, health care providers such as nurse practition- 290
ers provide timely and effective care to improve and 291
maintain health and functional independence [29]. A 292
recent pilot study had shown that smart home tech- 293
nologies offer the chance for an objective and eco- 294
logically valid assessment of IADL [33]. The authors 295
had suggested that one can analyze not only whether 296
a task is successfully completed but also how it is 297
completed [33]. A single blind randomized controlled 298
trial had informed on the efficacy of a technology- 299
enhanced home care service to preserve cognitive and 300
motor levels of functioning in patients with mild cog- 301
nitive impairment and Alzheimer’s disease in order 302
to slow down their loss of autonomy in daily life [34]. 303
The expected outcome was to ensure the continuity of 304
care from clinical practice to the patient’s home, also 305
enabling cost effectiveness and the empowerment of 306
patient and caregiver in the care process, positively 307
impacting on their quality of life [34]. 308
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A study had proposed a system for continu-309
ous and objective remote monitoring of problematic310
daily living activity areas and to design personalized311
interventions based on system feedback and clini-312
cal observations to improve cognitive function and313
health-related quality of life [35]. The assistive tech-314
nology of the proposed system, including wearable315
sleep, object motion, presence, and utility usage sen-316
sors, was methodically deployed at four different317
home installations of people with cognitive impair-318
ment. It has been proved that the proposed system319
was suitable to support clinicians to reliably drive320
and evaluate clinical interventions for the improve-321
ment of quality of life improvement in people with322
cognitive impairment and dementia [35].323
Advances in service robotics for assisted living324
applications [36] have facilitated the deployment325
of ICT Robotics solutions to improve the quality326
of assistive services. Indeed, another recent study327
explored perspectives of older adults with dementia328
and their caregivers on robots that provide stepwise329
prompting to complete activities in their home [37].330
In this study, positive consequences of robots in care-331
giving scenarios were shown including decreased332
frustration, stress, relationship strain, and increased333
social interaction via the robot [37].334
Tracking and wayﬁnding335
Dementia patients can be supported in living336
safely by wayfinding technologies improving inde-337
pendent mobility at home and in the community [38].338
Wayfinding systems typically use global positioning339
systems (GPS) that allow dementia patients in earlier340
stages to increase freedom, autonomy, and confidence341
in being able to go outdoors independently and with-342
out fear of being lost [39]. Orientation assistance can343
be given through three modalities, visual, audio, and344
tactile signals, or a combination, and they have been345
tested indoors and outdoors [39]. The tactile-based346
system can use four small vibrating motors attached347
to a wearable belt with an integrated GPS, three-axis348
compass, inertial sensor, and an algorithmic executive349
processor that provides the patients with dementia350
with direction-relevant cues on which way to go [40].351
Regarding this system, the usefulness is limited to352
dementia patients in mild stages.353
Another navigation system using scenario-based354
video clips embedded with Bluetooth sensor technol-355
ogy was developed and tested with some success on356
cognitively intact individuals [30]. Studies were con-357
ducted on navigational systems using either light or358
auditory cues, finding consistently that those visual 359
cues were the more effective wayfinding cues for 360
dementia patients [41, 42]. In contrast, tracking 361
devices use similar technology but focus on provid- 362
ing caregivers with a way to know the location of 363
the patient with dementia and to prevent and inter- 364
vene in unsafe situations. A pilot study evaluated the 365
feasibility and acceptability of a GPS device with 366
expanded features for tracking location and tracing 367
paths through satellite, programming telephone con- 368
nection between the patients with dementia and the 369
family caregivers, and activating a loudspeaker func- 370
tion to communicate with the patients in case they 371
cannot use the phone [43]. This study found that the 372
GPS intervention increased the ability of the patients 373
to go outside independently, resulting in more free- 374
dom from the caregivers and decreased levels of 375
stress for both patients and caregivers [39]. Another 376
example using complex tracking programs was the 377
prevention of night-time falls in patients with demen- 378
tia. The HBTec-TS tracking system incorporated a 379
nightlight path device that is installed near the bed 380
and was triggered to light up automatically when the 381
person stepped out of bed. The light guided the patient 382
to the bathroom at night [44]. A recent study using 383
the HBTec-TS system reported a significant decrease 384
in night-time falls in the intervention group com- 385
pared with the control group of community-dwelling 386
dementia patients (odds ratio = 0.37, 95% confidence 387
interval = 0.15–0.88, p = 0.02). This system reduced 388
the relative risk of falls by 48.8% in dementia patients 389
at high risk for frequent falls [40]. 390
DISCUSSION 391
The present systematic review, using an inductive 392
approach to the analysis, identified 21 studies reveal- 393
ing that many ICT systems could purportedly support 394
the range of activities of daily living for dementia 395
patients, showing five principal research bodies: 1) 396
technologies used by patients with dementia, 2) tech- 397
nologies used by caregivers, 3) monitoring systems, 398
4) AAL with ICTs, and 5) tracking and wayfind- 399
ing. This increasing body of evidence suggested the 400
potential for ICTs to support dementia care at home 401
and to improve quality of life for caregivers, thus 402
reducing healthcare costs and premature institutional 403
care for these patients. 404
The purpose of the present systematic review was 405
to investigate the use of ICTs to support the range 406
of activities of daily living for people with dementia 407
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considering the technologies of “ambient intelli-408
gence” and the technologies that can be used by409
patients and caregivers. As the population with410
dementia expands and the burden on family care-411
givers increases, ICT applications have the potential412
to support aging in place for patients with demen-413
tia while reducing caregiver burden and its negative414
outcomes, improving quality of life for families expe-415
riencing dementia and reducing health care costs.416
Maintaining independence and a good quality of life417
might be challenging for some patients with demen-418
tia, as for them the activities of daily living are419
difficult to perform. Thanks to the recent advances in420
ICTs, they may effectively be used to support older421
adults in these activities.422
In the last ten years, an increasing body of evidence423
suggested significant benefits in detecting and mon-424
itoring early cognitive impairment in AD and other425
forms of dementia and capturing markers of intra-426
individual change over time, in real time, and real427
life situations using ICT devices also in clinical tri-428
als [45] or assessing specific cognitive domain (e.g.,429
apathy) [46]. Furthermore, other reviews on ICT use430
in patients with dementia focused on the activities of431
daily living also identifying different [47] or specific432
research areas [48]. In fact, Lauriks and colleagues,433
in their systematic review on ICT-based services for434
unmet needs of people with dementia and their infor-435
mal caregivers, identified need areas including 1) the436
need for general and personalized information; 2) the437
need for support to manage symptoms of dementia;438
3) the need for social contact and company; and 4) the439
need for health monitoring and perceived safety [47].440
More recently, Teipel and colleagues reviewed only441
ICT-based possible solutions for supporting outdoor442
and social activities in patients with dementia, sug-443
gesting that ICT services should be proposed at the444
prodromal stage of dementia and should be carefully445
validated within the life space of users in terms of446
quality of life, social activities, and costs. [48]. Very447
recently, a variety of ICT-based recreational systems448
have been also developed and evaluated to support449
patients with dementia in engaging in recreational450
activities such as social interactions with friends and451
families or playing games [49].452
From our search, we identified 21 studies regard-453
ing ICTs that may assist some aspects of ADLs454
and IADLs in patients with dementia and that, with455
further interdisciplinary research and modifications,456
may have potential applications to dementia care. The457
higher number of ICTs was designed to assist with458
ambulation, housekeeping, and social communica-459
tion, whereas a smaller number of ICTs were found to 460
support dressing and toileting. Eventually, the poten- 461
tial for ICTs to support dementia care at home can 462
reduce health care expenditures, secondary to formal 463
care needs and premature institutional care. How- 464
ever, exploiting the potential for technology to meet 465
dementia care needs depends on a number of factors, 466
including raising awareness of available technologies 467
and their utility, promoting accessibility and afford- 468
ability, and overcoming challenges to acceptance and 469
use. Future research, rigorous clinical trials, and con- 470
tinuous ICT developments are required to improve 471
the use of advanced technologies to be integrated 472
in current dementia care settings. Long term exper- 473
imentations are essential to assess the real efficacy 474
of ICTs, the acceptability and correct use by patients 475
and caregivers. Moreover, to explore the burden level 476
of caregivers that use ICTs in patient management 477
could be an important indicator of ICT effective- 478
ness. The issue of acceptability and usability was 479
another important issue to explore. In fact, patients 480
and their caregivers are sometimes skeptical about 481
accepting the installation and use of ICTs in their 482
life environments. The investigation of usability and 483
acceptability aspects of ICTs may be fundamental 484
to guarantee the suitability of these solutions in real 485
daily contexts. An idea for future studies could be 486
the implementation of technologies to detect uncor- 487
rected emotions and behaviors that can lead dementia 488
patients to a rapid progression of cognitive impair- 489
ment. Emotion and behavior detection in real time 490
by ICTs could reduce episodes of delirium, onset 491
of NPS, activate rehabilitative and/or relaxing proce- 492
dures, and improve the performances of the patients 493
in their activities of daily living. 494
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